Student of the Month
February 2018
Williamson High School – Kyleigh Housel
Kyleigh, a sophomore, is the daughter of Kelly Morgan and Joseph Housel, and resides in Tioga.
She has made quite the impression on the faculty, in particular the business department who
chose her as Student of the Month. One of the teachers who nominated her had the following to
say, “Kyleigh is an exceptionally conscientious student who says little, but produces a lot. She is
always present and always provides her best work for any assignment she is given. Not being
the most extroverted student, Kyleigh is not one to tout her success. However, her work does not
go unnoticed. Never an issue, never a problem, always a pleasure, always prepared—this is
Kyleigh. We don’t for a moment feel she would ever take the stage selfishly for herself, but we
know she would do what is needed for others.” Kyleigh’s primary passion is drawing, spending
a lot of her free time doing so and dedicating her time to the art club. After graduation, Kyleigh
is thinking about pursuing a career in art or zoology. Congratulations, Kyleigh. The faculty and
staff of Williamson High School are very proud of you.
Williamson Middle School – Christopher Brown
Chris is the godson of Misty and Anthony Brown of Millerton, PA. He is the proud grandson of
Randol and Terra McCullough of Georgia. He has two sisters, Sharley and Cynthia Brown.
Chris wishes to acknowledge his cousins, Thomas, Dillan and Charles Brown who attend R.B.
Walter Elementary School. Mokkie, the family kitty, is another very important family member.
In speaking with Chris, it does not take long to recognize how significant family is to this fine
young man. He is not shy in stating he deeply enjoys hanging out with his family. Chris is a
Williamson soccer player. Outside of school, Chris enjoys riding his bike and playing video
games. Respectfully, he is a Boy Scout. Chris is proud to state that his teacher, Mr. Hepfer, is
his Scout Leader. Chris’s future aspirations are to become a State Trooper. He enjoys helping
people and believes a career as a State Police Officer will be exciting.
Cowanesque Valley High School – Amber Farman
Amber is a senior at Cowanesque and is the daughter of Chad and Deanna Farman of Knoxville.
Her teachers describe her as a hardworking student that balances her classwork with many after
school activities. She is always very polite and willing to help out. She gives 100 percent effort
in daily assignments and can be counted on to participate in all classroom discussions. Amber is
a member of the National Honor Society, cross country and track teams. She also participates in
the drama club and band where she serves as the secretary and treasurer. Most recently she
played Gretel in the fall production of Hansel and Gretel. She will be performing in her tenth
production with the CV Drama Club as Michael Banks in Mary Poppins. In the summer she can
be found volunteering at the Knoxville Yoked Church Vacation Bible School.
Cowanesque Middle School – Maverick Graves

The Cowanesque Valley Middle School teachers are happy to announce Maverick Graves as our
middle school student of the month. He is in seventh grade and is the son of Dale and Amanda
Graves of Westfield. Maverick is a pleasure to have in the classroom. He can always be relied
upon to answer questions and engage in classroom discussions. He is kind to his classmates as
well as his teachers, and he always has a smile on his face. He is a hardworking and dedicated
student. Maverick is in chorus and the FFA. He shows goats at the fair every year, and would
like to one day be a goat farmer. His favorite class is science. He also loves to read; he is
currently reading the Dragon series by Donita K. Paul.
R.B. Walter Elementary School – Lily Hess
Lily is the daughter of Luke and Julie Hess of Millerton, PA. She is a fifth grade student at R.B.
Walter and is consistently on the high honor roll. At school, she is in band, newspaper and
chorus. Lily’s favorite subject is math. She loves and excels in this subject. Her outside interest
from school is 4-H. In 4-H, Lily has participated in many community service projects. She has
done Operation Christmas Child, packed bags with food for needy people, and sent out veteran’s
cards. Lily’s teachers describe her as a very well-mannered, conscientious student who is very
considerate to her peers and is always eager to help others. She describes herself as trustworthy,
hardworking and always willing to help out wherever she can. Congratulations Lily, we are
proud of you!
Clark Wood Elementary School – Anna Lee
Anna is a very special young lady. She is the daughter of Karla and Shadd Lee of Osceola. As a
student in Mrs. West’s 4th grade classroom she always works to be a great example for other
students in our school. Anna likes to help others and is always willing to do extra chores for the
teachers. She is often found in her mother’s room after school reading a book or working on
homework. She participates in the Addison fall soccer league, plays indoor soccer, and is a
pitcher on the Elkland 10U softball team. She also enjoys skiing and swimming. We are very
proud of her.
Westfield Area Elementary School – Haven Wallace
The Westfield Area Elementary School Student of the Month is Haven Wallace. Haven, a 5 th
grade student, is the son of Jennifer Griffin of Westfield and Da’Ron Wallace of Philadelphia.
Haven is involved in student council and drama club. He is also a 1 st grade tutor. Haven is
planning to play baseball in the spring and football in the fall. In his free time, Haven enjoys
riding bike, sledding, and fixing things. He enjoys reading and helping with his little brother.
His teachers describe him as an outstanding young man who is respectful, responsible and kind
to all. Haven is a hard worker who has an outgoing and creative personality. He goes out of his
way to encourage others to be BRAVE and make good choices. Haven is a true joy to be around.
We are proud to have Haven Wallace as our WAES Student of the Month!
If interested in obtaining an electronic picture of your student of the month please email Kathy
VanSchaick at kathy.vanschaick@ntiogasd.org.

